JEFFERSON BAR & GRILL
BURGERS
CHEESEBURGER 12.5
fresh angus chuck, cheddar cheese, iceburg , tomato, onion, pickle, 1,000 island, fries
WESTERN BACON CHEESEBURGER 13
fresh angus chuck, bacon, American cheese, onion ring, bbq sauce, fries
JEFFERSON BURGER

13.5
fresh angus chuck, swiss cheese, creamy peanut butter, bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo, fries

IMPOSSIBLE BURGER

13
impossible burger brand, iceberg lettuce, tomato, onion, 1,000 island, fries

PATTY MELT 13
fresh angus beef, grilled onions, swiss cheese, 1,000 island, grilled sourdough with fries

SANDWICHES
CRISPY CHICKEN

13
buttermilk fried chicken, iceburg lettuce, tomato,
pickle, mayo, soft bun with fries

FRENCH DIP

14
thinly sliced roast beef, swiss cheese, soft french
roll with au jus and fries

PHILLY CHEESESTEAK

14
sliced sirloin, sautéed onions and bell peppers,
swiss cheese, french roll with fries

CHICKEN PHILLY

13
grilled chicken, sautéed onions and bell peppers,
swiss cheese, french roll with fries

CLUB SANDWICH

BBQ PORK SANDWICH

12
turkey, ham, bacon, iceburg lettuce, tomato,
mayo on white bread with fries

12
slow-roasted pork, bbq sauce, homemade
coleslaw on a bun with fries

FAVORITES
FISH & CHIPS

14
3 pc, hand-dipped, house
tartar sauce, fries

CLAM CHOWDER

6/8
our homemade clam
chowder with crackers

COCONUT SHRIMP

13
7pc, fried golden, sweet and
spicy chili sauce, fries

STREET TACOS

11
(3) carnitas or chicken, onion,
cilantro, salsa

WEDGE SALAD

10
iceberg, bacon, tomato, red
onion, bleu cheese

HOUSE SALAD

7
iceberg lettuce, tomato,
cucumber, cabbage

BAR FOOD
ONION RING BASKET 8
onion rings fried crispy with ranch or bbq

NACHOS DELUXE 10.5
chicken, jalapeno, queso, sour cream, pico

FRIED ZUCCHINI 8
lightly battered, fried golden, ranch dressing

CHICKEN FINGERS 11
buttermilk fried chicken, ranch or bbq sauce

FRIED MOZZARELLA

8.5
fried crispy, served with marinara or ranch

CHICKEN WINGS

12.5
buffalo, thai chili, lemon pepper, mango hab
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DRINK SPECIALS
$1 OFF ALL DRAFT BEERS AND WINES
$3 DOMESTIC
BOTTLES

$5 ALL WELL
COCKTAILS

coors light, budweiser, bud
light bottles

any well liquor with your
choice of mixer

$4 PBR TALL CANS

$5 JAGERMEISTER
SHOT

PBR, the All-American lager,
16oz can

$5 JAMESON SHOT
the world's best selling irish
whiskey

chilled jagermeister, give it a
shot!

$8 DIRTY GIN
MARTINI
breckenridge gin, olive brine,
dry vermouth, olive garnish

$4 KAMIKAZE
SHOOTER

$5 BELCHING BEAVER

$8 JEFFERSON
MARGARITA

when only a shot will do, it's
time for a kamikaze

no worries ipa or peanut
butter milk stout cans

teguila, fresh lime juice, triple
sec, salted rim

FOOD SPECIALS
$1 OFF ALL ENTRÉES
$5 CHIPS & SALSA

$7 BABY WEDGE

house-made tortilla chips with our fresh,
homemade salsa

iceburg lettuce, tomato, red onion, blue cheese,
chopped bacon

$6 ½ O-RINGS ½ FRIES

$8 HAPPY HOUR NACHOS

basket of half onion rings and half french fries
with ranch dressing or bbq sauce

freshly made chips, nacho cheese, pickled
jalapenos, sour cream, pico de gallo

$7 LOADED TATER TOTS

$9 CHICKEN FINGERS

crispy tater tots topped with nacho cheese,
chopped bacon and green onion

crispy, buttermilk fried chicken fingers served
with ranch or bbq sauce

